FFC in College
JEREMY HOKENSON
School: University of Mary Washington
Position: Forward

Last FFC team(s): Played with the CCL Pro23 team
last summer and last youth teams was FFC ‘99 team
Hometown: Fredericksburg, Va.

High school: Courtland (played soccer, football and
basketball)
How long did you play for FFC?
Since Freshman year of high school
What do/did you like most about playing with FFC?
Bond of the team and coach
What is your favorite soccer drill in practice?
5-v-2
What is your favorite food?
Mac & Cheese
What is your favorite movie?
Life of Pi & Deadpool
If you could have dinner with someone famous or otherwise, who would it
be?
Rihanna
What has been the most fun part of playing in college?
Winning conference championship
What are your future soccer goals?
Repeat conference champs
What do you think the key is to reaching those goals?
Taking one game at a time

Who is your favorite soccer player, professional or otherwise?
Antoine Griezmann (Atlético Madrid)
What is your favorite brand of soccer shoe?
Nike

HOKENSON AT UMW
2018 (So., as of 10/31/18):
Goals: 2 / Assists: 4
2017 (Fr.):
Goals: 7 / Assists: 5
Highlights:
As a freshman, Hokenson earns Capital Athletic
Conference Rookie of the Year honors and was a
Second-Team All-CAC selection.

More FFC in College . . .
LONGWOOD’S ROBERTSON NOMINATED
FOR RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
A senior soccer player at Longwood University,
Paige Robertson recently earned a nomination for a
prestigious Rhodes Scholarship. She is only the
second Longwood student ever nominated for the
scholarship.
The Rhodes Scholarship funds two years of
graduate study at Oxford, the oldest
English-speaking university in the world. Students
who receive the scholarship join an elite and
accomplished group of men and women that includes notable scientists, authors,
academicians and political leaders. Criteria include outstanding academic
achievement, character and demonstrated leadership potential. Just 32 are chosen
from the United States each year.
—For the full story, visit: www.longwood.edu/news

WALLACE EARNS 2ND BIG SOUTH DEFENSIVE
PLAYER OF THE YEAR AWARD
The Longwood senior defender Sydney Wallace made
history for the second straight year, earning her second
consecutive Big South Defensive Player of the Year
award to highlight a crop of five Lancers who earned
seven postseason awards from the conference Tuesday.
A former FFC/FASA and Courtland High School
standout, Wallace followed through on her selection as
Preseason Big South Defensive Player of the Year and
became only the second Big South player to earn that
honor in back-to-back seasons.
She also earned All-Big South first team honors for the
third straight year, receiving both of those awards by a
league-wide vote of the Big South head coaches.
—From www.longwoodlancers.com

